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,NOTE REOORDIN~ THE~PROOF .THATANPPHELES ]!ACULI-
PENNIS IS ANEFFIOIE~~ .HOST ,OF THE BENIGN 
TERTIAN MALARIA PARAS+TE IN' ENGL1\.ND. 

' .. \ .' 
,By LIEUTENANT-COLONEL S. P;JAMES, M.D. 

In,dian Medical 'Service. 

- IN a recent official r~port'of an inquiry luto indigeU:ous malaria in the 
neighbou'~hood\ ofS~eerness, I'no:ted that + had·. been unable to find 
zygotesorsporozoites inthest()mac9. and salivary glands.of forty-two 
Bpecimel)sof Anophelesmacuiip,ennis caught inl;uts and bedrooms occup!ed 
by patients sufferingkomJocaHy contracted malaria. Sinqe then I'have 
examined twenty=fivemorespecimens from those' dwellings with 'the 
same' negative :result., . ' . 

For ,this and oth~rreasoJiS it was desirable to, ascertltin byexpe~iment 
wheth~r A. macu,zipennisis an, efficient ,host an'd' carrier' of the ma1aria 
parasite in Englagd; and on August 30 ,I made arrangements to carry 
out ,this inquiry, at the Manor . War Hospital, ;Epsom. The adult female 

. , speqiin~nsof A. maculipennis used in' ~he experimeritwere brought from 
She~rii.ess. On different' dates between -August 30 and' September i5 
a~ benign. tertian gamete, carrier who.had contracted malariadn England, ' 
allowed these mosquitoes to fef)d, at tnetigles and 'in th~ manner' which , 
we ~knew would be most likely to result SUcCessfully. { During the period 
of tne experiment the usual precautions were 'taken to ensure that the, 
patient should not become reinfected by the mosquitoes which ne was' 

"feeding ;and.for the sa~ereason I decided not to carry the experiment' 
beyond thestageat which moderately larg~ zygotes c,ould l?e found -in the' 
stomach wall of infected mosquitoe's. '", . ' .', 

On. September 15,.six specimens ,remained to be eX\I'P'lined, and ,as, 
by, this time, the dairy examination' of other specimens' had shown that ." 
some of them would,prove to be infected" I arranged ,to' dissect -them in 
:M:r:Barnard's laboratory for microphotography at the Oharing Cross 
HOi:!pit~l Medical -School. . ,This ~as' done in order to secure high magni~ 
ficationphotographs of zygotes. in their fresh 'state. ,The dissections were 

"~ made .on September! ~ when, thestom~chs of ,the Insects wer~ free, from 
,blood; arid in two out of the six specimens zygotes in different stages,of. ' 
developmenfwere present. ;'Under a, i-inch objective and IQw,eyepiece ' 

.J nine large zygotes were counted. on one'stomach~and twelve onthe,other. ' 
As T understoo<;i that. this was the first occasion on which a successful: 
result in this inquiry, had been obtaIned, in England, I telephoned to, . 
Sir Bonald Ross, wh; very kindly came vo,the lab?ratoryand 'confirmed ~ 
the findings heforethespecimens were handed o:v.er.for photography.. 6 
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